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'fatte lift Ceremonies Tomorrow
Dr. William S. Dix, librarian o f Princeton University, 

will inaugurate the annual dinner meeting o f the New Eng
land College Librarians tonight at 7 p. m. in the Stratfield 
Hotel. D ix will speak on "The Fundamental Purpose o f the 
CtoUqg^Library” .

The meeting, for which the University plays host, will 
i begin the two-day dedication ceremonies o f the Carlson Li-_ 

brary. The annual session will be concluded tomorrow with 
a luncheon in the Stratfield Hotel at 12 noon and convocation 
exercises at 2:80 p> m. in the Klein, An address delivered by 
Dr. Arthur S. Adams, president o f the American Council on 
Education will highlight the afternoon convocation. Dedica
tion ceremonies will begin at 4 p. m-

College and University librar
ians and delegates who Will at
tend the dedication exercises: 
A  d e 1 p h i College: Henrietta 
Ament, Doris Capra, Phyllis Con
nolly, Donald Kelly, Grace Tem
ple; Albertus Magnus College: 
Ruth Gillespie, Sister M. Lucia, 
O. P .; American International 
College: Mrs. Katherine Young; 
Amherst College: E. Porter Dick
inson, James A. Lowell, Newton 
F. McKeon; Atlantic Union Col
lege: Oscar R. Schmidt; Bates 
College: Iva W. Foster; Benning
ton College: Mary S. Hopkins, 
Mrs. Gladys Y. Leslie; Boston 
University: Robert E. M oody; 
Brown university: H .-G le n n  
Brown, Mrs, H. Glenn Brown, 
Dorothy Day, John R. T. Ettlin- 
ger, Mrs. David A. Jonah, K. K. 
Moore, Paul L. Richards, Mrs. 
Paul L. Richards; Bryn Mawr 
College: Janet M. Agnew; Clark 
University: Tilton M. Barron; 
Colby College: Robert E. Dysing- 
er, James Humphrey, III, F. Eliz
abeth Libbey; Connecticut Col
lege for W omen: Hazel A. John
son, Mrs. Huldah W. Ran dell.

Dartmouth College: Richard 
Anders, Marcus A. McCorison, 
Brownlee McKee, Mrs. Marion T. 
M errill; Fairfield University: 
Suzanne Betlach, Rev. Joseph D. 
Fitzgerald, S. J., Joseph M. Sim
mons, Mrs. Joseph M. Simmons 
Rev. Francis A . sm all, S. J .; Gen
o a ]  Theological Seminary: Olive 
M. Grobel, A lfred K. Hammer, 
Patty-Virginia Moore, Margaret 
A lice W right; Hartford Seminary 
Foundation: Edward L. Sheppard; 
Hlllyer College: Alan S. W ilson; 
University o f Illinois: Edward M. 
H eiliger; Middlebury Collage: 
Mrs. Margaret L. Fayer, Elizabeth 
McCullough, Mrs. IJlllan R. Sap- 
pio; Mount Holyoke College: Bar
bara Hubbard, Elizabeth-Jacoby; 
New Haven College: Allen C. 
Hutchinson, Marvin K, Peterson; 
New Haven State Teachers Col
lege: Mrs. Margaret Coons, Mis. 
Ernest Thompson, Frederic Wein
stein; University o f New Hamp
shire: Helen D. Abbott, Yolande 
Cortright, Mrs. Lillian Duncan; 
Northeastern University: Roland 
H. M oody; Pem bnke College: 
Carol M. M orse; Quinnipiac Col
lege: Virginia R. MaerL 

Regis College: Sister M. Mac 
rina; university fo  Rhode Island: 
Franklin Talbot; Saint Joseph 
College, Sister M. Theodore; Sar
ah Lawrence College: Ermine 
Stone, Mrs. Elizabeth 'f iB B ; 
Smith College: Mrs. Louise Ad 
dlson, Mrs. Ruth Richmond, Mil

Officiais Suspend lt4 W eekly Puzzles 
To Run In Scribe
Campus styndogisb will 

got a chance to prove their 
wotrh «gainst a new secies 
of crossword puzzles that will 
males thoir Initial appearance 
in the next issue of the Scribe. 
The parties will ran regular
ly during the reamainder of 
the semester and will re-ap-

KEYNOTERS
University officials announced Monday in the-weekly 

Faculty Bulletin the suspensions M 114 day evening stu
dents for parking violations- following a meeting o f  the P att
ing Committee. Maintenance Head William Nowlan presided 
during Die review o f student parking' violations. Oomamittee 
members included Bursar Chartes* Kasntuaaen, Director o f 
Student Activities Floyd Brewer. Director o f the Evening 
Division James Southhouse and. Student Council Representa
tives William Bartlett and Nicholas Pnnuzio. . t

The violator's list divided into 
day sod  evening estegortes. Bated 
three classes o f penalties: two- 
day suspensions, four-day snspen- 
stohs and" indefinite suspensions, 
with monetary punishments at- 
att»rhed to »U .s u sp e n s io n s .*

Fifty-seven day students were 
shspoM ed for three days, 13 for 
jsix days and 15 fo r  .as indefinite 
period. In. the. Evening Division,
24 students received “ stay away" 
orders t n f h w  days and ope stu-

Senator Sees 
No Vet Raise

In a personal letter answering 
a petition independently instiga
ted by Jack Zalkind, a University
Soiitical science student. Sen. Wil- 

am Purtell, a member o f the 
United States Senate Committee 
on Labor and Public W elfare, 
stated that no foreseeable action 
could be seen on a bill which 
would increase allowances for 
veterans attending colleges.

Zalkind, a veteran, appealed for 
signers o f a petition on April 5 
urging the passage o f Bill S. 533, 
which would increase allowances 
by 25 per cent

At present Korean veterans are 
receiving allotments o f $110 per 
month with increases according 
to the number o f dependents. Z af 
kind said. “W ith these figures it 
is difficult, if not impossible, to 
attend school wthout working 
part time.”

Purtell urged veterans to in
form  him o f their views and reaf
firm ed that he will give this Mil 
a thorough study when it comes 
up for consideration by the Com
mittee.

DAT DIVISION — four-day sus
pension plu» payment o f fines: 
Richard Carie, Andrew Gachi, Ed
ward Hall, Gerald McDougall, 
Ctàarlès Methe, Jack Mischou, 
Martin Schwartz» Joseph Sicilla- 
no, Albert Towles, John Walker. 
and Charles Wheeier.
DAT DIVISION —- indefinite sus

WILLIAM SHEPARD DIX
Acoanltate to University regu

lations, all students must register 
cars used on campus areas. At 
registration, both fall and spring, 
each student is given a set Of 
parking regulations and rules, 
with parking areas designated.

A t press ttme. University offic
ials, as well as- faculty members, 
could give little or no clue as to 
whether or riot the suspension 
rulings would be enforced or se
duced.
- According to Rasmussen, stu
dents were not to receive cuts 
from  missed classes and would be j 
permitted to make-up quizzes, 
tests and exams. L -
. The list o f violators, and their 
penalties are listed below.
DAY DIVISION — two-day sus
pension plus payment o f ties: 
Richard Ameis, W. K. Barlow, 
Larin Beresnyak, Norman Bly- 
cher, Adrian Boi, William Calla
han, Norman Chaho, George Cor- 
idler, HIcharfB Dale. James Dav 
ins. Edward DeNike, Gary Dunn, 
Robert Graze* EH« Eklund, Gil
bert Emack, Jack FV»eberg, Daria 
Ganim, Raymond GMtkowsId, 
Paul Hennion, Susan Howard, 
John Howell, Stanley Hutldn, 
Nicholas IaauFy, Helen Kelley. 
Richard Kirk. Larry Kichline, 
William Klein, Robert Kleist, 
Lawrence Lombardo. - *■*#**&•

Also Donald Lurie, Audrey 
Marks. David Marks. James Mo- 
Quarters, Bin Meade, Chartes Mil-' 
ot, Richard O’Grady, Lionel Orr, 
Chartes Pike. Edward Pistey, 
Eugene Pulaski, Edmund Ramo6,

Roberta Andress, Ernest Antigna- 
ni, Howard Bader, Raymond Bell, 
Edward Caliendo, George Clifford, 
Frank D ’Ostilio, David Johnson, 
Benue Milove, Harrv Nigro. 
Lawrence Novak, Winnie Osborn, 

-Harry Peters, Theodore Pittu. 
Martin Schwartz, Thomas Skud- 
larek, Gil Strunk aî d Dove Uull- 

I man.
¡EVENING DIVISION —  two 
| day suspension plus payment o f 
fin est”
Gilbert Colwell, Evelyn Cunning
ham, Lawrence Curran, Norman 
Elchner, Charles Esposito, Theo- 

i dore Farcas, Irwin Gordon, Ken 
j neth Hawman, Joan Keeler, Paul 

King, James Lee. Robert Mendes. 
Joseph Morgida, Alfred North. 
Ralph Okrepkie, Irtar Peskin. Ed
ward Pickman, Matthew Salo
m ons Russell Severson. Doris 
Singer, Peter Spangenberg, Ralph 
Stefanek. Joseph Thompson and 
Ririjard Zaffino.
EVENING DTVI8ION — four-day 
suspension plus payment o f fines: 
Thomas McConaghee.
EVENING DIVISION — Indefin
ite suspension:

’W illiam B evscqc- t . v - ..
The cases o f Sami Baghdady, 

Bert Seigei, Bob Neuiberger and 
Bill W right, who were also named, 
are pending further investigation.

Engineer Discusses 
Job Opportunities

“So You Want a Job in Indus
try" is the topic o f a convocation 
sponsored by the Society for the 
Advancement o f Management 
that will be . held this morning at 
11 a. m. in the Carlson Lecture 
Hall in the Technology Building

The guest speaker will be Rein- 
hold Seperack, an industrial en
gineer for the Corning Glass 
W orks o f Com ing. N. Y.

Seperack, a form er Bridge- 
porter'w ill dis. v,*, theLae, type 
and location o f industries best 
suited to  the individuals’ abilities, 
goals and expectations, and 
sources available to the graduate 
to aid him in Job selection.

No r im i  will bo bold akot ldO P- Hi- 
on Friday, bui oD rid urti wo nquind 
to attend tha Convocation cd Wo Doto 
Auditori tun at 2:90 P- a , aod crodit will

Dollar
•d in the smash an automobile W oodbridge Club 
gam e sent “The ¡Philsd

The carnival, a  new Man for the Littie.Thaa: 
diversified program s, offers sou- bridge Club Play 
venire, prizes and fun for all. tirk- tear gpotip tinihi 
et booths will be set up to avoid, the Yale Drama 
long lines and watting. The pur-! misstep for thmo 
pose o f the damival is to  raise j tickws i n J | j  
money for a m ascot for the Utd- Sunday*#* M il 
versttf. T plafte Jn yUurnai

A  regular midway will be se ti* * 2  p.m .w jth  th< 
up in ttie driveway  which leads 
to  Alumni HML Iti- case o f ram t

The cost tp all students will $1 
with a  ticket or a total o f $2 for 
aD events without a  ticket. N o 
tickets w fll be sold for file carni
val at the gate.

The weelrand win begin with a 
sophomore class carniv al, to he 
h od  from  7 to I I  p. m. Heading 
the committee for the carnival is 
Sugar Aronson, president o f the

ibUdty has 
Ins Melnik,
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ju d i iv x  u k  J U J i  r
The mass suspension o f more than 100 day and evening 

students caught the campus by surprise Monday, to say the 
least The Scribe would like to go on record as approving a 
s e t  o f rigidly enforced student parking laws» but at the sane 
time, questions the handling o f the situation.

Out o f the proverbial “ clear, blue sky" scores o f educa
tional young men and women were suspended for
periods ranging from  three to six school days.

In the past, we admit, students have been removed from  
class for violating campus parking rules, but only to an ex
tremely limited degree. Then, all at once, a Paul Bunyon type 
o f list is distributed, to faculty members only, in the Faculty
Bulletin. . . .  . . .  a

One can only surmise that violations were piled up, for 
the purpose o f creating a stir on campus. And that’s exactly 
what has happend.

Parking Committee member, Charles Rasmussen, said 
that processing auto registration numbers required weefos 
because they were sent to the Motor Vehicle Department in 
Hartford.

Could the reasoning behind the “ storm * up" o f violations 
and punishments be the old axiom, “ Give them enough rope 
and they’ll hang themselves.”

Also, for some strange reason, Scribe’s News Editor was 
refused admittance to the “ court". Was it to  screen incon
sistencies in punishments meted out to defendents and en
forcement weaknesses ?

Giving six-day “vacations" for parking infractions can 
only mean this: The administration knows o f no other way 
to deal with students in their efforts to reconcile the parking 
situation.

Does anyone think that suspended students are going 
to leave the campus with a good feeling? Students come to 
college for education not to be suspended from  classes be
cause they parked their cars on the wrong side o f a  line.

Why not charge student-drivers an additional 25c or 50c 
for registering cars ? With money derived from  this source, 
a suitable parking area could be erected in a few  years. Bet
ter still why not make a survey o f parking in the campus 
area and start planning for the! congestion which is sure to 
come with increased enrollment. But any plan evolved should 
bring the students and the administration closer together, 
not drive a sharp wedge between them !

Kleist V isits Time Magazine

Senior Bobert G . Kleist. Chancellor of SOS fraternity, warn 
one of 57 advertising honor student* who visited the offices of 
Tbne magazine as part ol the sixth annual liable Advertising 
W eek program sponsored by the Association ol Advertising 
Men m l Women. Here, Kleist (third from left) talks with 
Time Circulation Director Bernard Auer (far right) along with 
«4I1—■ visiting students.
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Along Park P lace !
By Bin Wright

Students Receive Special 
Parking Vacations

i JOHN W. AIKEN
(Former Preeidentirrl Candidate)

OF THE

serve as s  proving ground tor 
young stars and starlets. If you 
are Interested In applying fori 
three scholarships, you should 
contact Jack Zalkind on campus 
or by writing to Jack at Box mm, Bridgeport Interviews wfll 
be given Very soon at Groton and 
ia a  New York office.

Be sure you don't miss the 
Soph Carnival tomorrow night at 
Alumni. It will kick-off at seven 
and dancing will start at 11 p. m. 
You will be able to test your skill 
in various contests and chance 
games. By the way, did you see 
“ Picnic” ?

You are also warned to save up 
a  lot o f sleep for W isteria Week
end goings-on. I f your date is 
with a fraternity man, the week
end might go like this: A  week
end warm-up at the “Club” , then 
a cocktail party before the dance. 
The Ball, with a “small get-to
gether“  afterwards and a very 
early breakfast. On Saturday, his 
picnic might start at 2 and last 
t i l  2. The day o f the Pageant will 
draw him to find out if his can- j 
didate is the one; and, to wind up 
the gala fiesta, a quiet dinner at 
a nice seashore chib. That night 
you will definitely fall into a 
seven-day coma, that will result 
in a serious case o f mononuecli- 
osis (and that ain’t good).

O f  A M W C A  

j SunJECT :
Significance aI May Day"

MAY 1st, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION FREE

Question Period

HAWLEY STUDIOS 
610 FairtieldAi

• P ott FeM aal A d».

pass
OB WISE m  CHOOSING 

YOUR TEWELBT

Early this week, more than one camposite was fractured j SOCIALIST LABOt PASTY 
by the news that Ms name appeared in the “go-hom eior-six- 
davs" list featured in the Faculty Bulletin for delinquent 
n a r k in g  violators. This was a strict movement by the Pbndng 1 
Committee to guarantee prompt payment of omcampus 
tickets.

I f you were around last year 
you can recall similar action that 
was taken by the Parking Com
mittee on this problem. However, 
that committee handled it in a 
much less controversial manner.
And they reached the same re-j 
suits! ! !

This was the «ray they did it 
last year. The Scribe was asked 
and did publish a  list o f those 
students who owed parking fines.
The student members o f the 
Parking Committee personally 
reached moot o f the violators and 
urged them to pay or be suspend
ed if they didn’t. Most o f the mon
ey was collected and only a few  
cases required administrative ac
tion.

I f you can’t see what was 
wrong this time, let this stir your 
paths o f thought. How were the 
students inform ed that they were 
being penalized? By a page in the 
Faculty Bulletin, which is none 
o f the student’s business. W ho 
finally determined the fines and 
suspensions when the student vio
lator asked for a review o f his 
case? What effect did the Coun
cil representative have on the 
thinking o f his administrative 
superiors, when he tried to pre
sent the student violators' side 
o f the problem ? *

You might also say that the 
old way evidently didn’t work, but 
does the capital punishment elim
inate murder and kidnapping? Of 
Course, it doesn’t.

You should also consider the 
veteran attending school under 
the G. I. Bill. He is put under the 
threat o f losing all his educational 
benefits through the government, 
because he has failed to heed 
tickets in an aggregate value of 
$6.00.1 fail to see any correlation 
in a lengthy suspension from  
school and two or three parking 
stubs. Can you?

One o f the acquitted defended ts 
o f parking violators, at least had 
time to rejoice last Friday n ight 
He was Bert Seigel, treasurer o f 
the Student Council. He pinned 
Myrnn Freid, o f  Park Hall, with 
his SLX pin at a private cocktail 
party before the SOS dance.

Mel Steig. corporal, stationed 
at Ft. Monmouth, was named 
“Soldier o f the Month” at that 
base last week. Mel has been go
ing steadilv with Barbara Bloom 
■of Setdott Hail. The aoktter>r=ieb- 
rity is a grad o f  Philadelphia 
Technical Institute and j|. local 
Bridgeporter.

Six apprentice scholarships will 
be offered this summer at the 
Groton Playhouse, In Groton.
Coon. These grants were an
nounced by Knight-in-Chief At 

”  and “Thunder”  General 
Manager, Jack Zslhtmt The ap
prentices will be accepted on a 
non-paying basis and w ill work 
with the Equity Company ,  and 
play m inor roles with Broadwav 
stars. The Groton Playhouse will

Certified Gemoioqist 
Registered Jeweler 

American Gem Society

1134 BROAD STBEET 
Hear Fairfield Aveoae 
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Big Day for Our Carlsor

C*T5T¿r~ r~ * -•

Lewis Ice and Staff

Edifice Combines 
Beouty# IHWty

Many features have been incor
porated into the 10CL000 volume

Philip Carlson

Donors Lay 
Cornerstone

Stacks Used

W M am
wraC'î.V'C ao2arsâ«K^af
¡J jJ  ¡ J %  |§  E H |

Ü  Mend Decer

dedicated in f ceremonies 'today 
a n i  tomorrow,
• The $350.000 structure jnadt 
possible through h  grant w a  
the Carlson Foundation In c, has 
ah aesthetic appearance combined 
with functioning utility in line 
with the plans o f the growing 
university.

Of modern colonial design the 
new building is constructed of 
pastel irhsdri o f yeQowand brown 
Homan shaped brick with die 
central entrance facade made of 
white Vermont marble. ' '

Extending for 123 feet along 
Park place and 69 feet along 
Park avenue, the building con
tains 22,000 feat o f floor space.
, A  large periodicals and a  com
parable reference room  wttn 
niond turni turo are located, on 
the first floor. The centrally lo 
cated charging desk faces thè loo
by. Ease o f ooaervafion from  the 
charging desk into the reference 
and reading room  la possible 
through glass panels enchased in 
aluminum fram es.

The outstanding W. B. Davis 
collection o f Abraham IJneotn 
memorabilia given to the Univer
sity will be housed in  the Lin
coln wing on the first floor. A 
separate entrance on Parti avenue 
permits the use o f this whig 
apart from  the rest o f th e build
ing.'

The processing department cat 
olog and circulation department 
as well a i thè main office it e  
strategically situated for efficient 
service.

Mayimum opportunity fo r tie s  
access to library boka on the 
stepd floor has bam  assured 
through use o f the open stack 
system. Group study areas as k to  
as individual «a rm s are located

Bridgeport Post Lauds 
Carbons in Editorial

“ There Is nothing more impor
tant in the development of a col
lege òr university than its library, 
which has been referred to by 
scholars ancient and modani, as 
the : heart o f éducation, And as 
such it becomes the heart o f the 
universitV and its work o f devel
oping student's minds.

"Truly the heart of the univer
sity, the opening of this library 
means not only new life for the 
university but ' the 'com m uiuiy 
also because its facilities wQi al
ways be ayaQabfe. studente 
and researchers. A bronze plaque 
o f the Carlson Brothers (see Sec
tion B) whose philantrophy pro
vided this added university facil
ity, will hang permanently In ,the 

lobby, .g tribute to their eftojrte 
to advance the - cultural life o f 
their hame community.

"BrtdÉroart, and the university, 
are indeed fortunate to have such 
public spirtted'jjteh In this com
munity, who gave o f their sub
stance tp  advance the t t p y  i r  

-education.”  1 ™

the second floor provides i n -  
imiun flexibility fee the stack ar
rangement W w *  -• « e » W  

, The 1 basement area bouses 
stack at$aa o f bound magartne» 
and general storage for bom s as 
well as lavatqcy facilities for 
men add women.

A fireproof vault 2M Q  feet 
provides a  safe storage ¿pace for 
valuable books and Her general 
university records. ,

M ovementi o f  hooks bstewrai 
the three, floors has been facili
tated by flip installation o f a 
hand-operated elevator.

«  Radiant heat used throughout 
the building sMoW  maximum use 
o f' all walls mm! assures better 
protection o f books from  exces
sive heat - •&££, «<9 '

Architect C. W ellington Walker 
met w ith «com m ittee o f tnMUea, 
administrators, librarians, faculty 
alum ni and students to  determine 
the general and specific needs of 
the university . •*.•••• 

General ex tra ctor for O il'll- 
construction tfUB the 
Construction 
«no



Th» Scriba — Cerino Dedication Supplement

Officiais Who Wiii Preside at iwo-uay Affair

BOLAND DAVID A. JONAH

Dedication Program 
Includes Librarians

Dedication ceremonies for the $850,000 Carlson Library 
take place today and tomorrow. This marks the first time 
the university has dedicated a building erected from  funds 
contributed by a private source 

In conjunction with the dedica
tion, the annual meeting o f New 
England college librarians will be 
held on campus, with other librar
ians coming from  New York,
New. Jersey and Pennsylvania.

The exercises commence at 2
p. m. with registration in the En
gineering-Technology Building un
til 3:30 p. m. The first general 
session will begin In the Carlson 
Auditorium with an explanation 
of the program by Lewis M. Ice, 
librarian and a welcome speech 
by President Halsey.

A t4  p. m., a tour o f the Carlson 
Library will get underway and at 
its conclusion, at about’ 6 p. m. 
a social hour in the Sun Parlor 
Stratfield Hotel will begin.

A  banquet will then follow  in 
the Ball Room, where Vice-Pres
ident Henry W. Littlefield will 
preside. After the Invocation by 
the Rev. Joseph A. Racioppi, Reo 
tor. Trinity Episcopal Church, 
dinner will be served.

Following the dinner, Alfred 
V- Bodlne, chairman. Board of 
Trustees o f the University, will 
introduce the distinguished visi 
tors and guests; the A  Cappella 
Choir, directed by W. Earl Sauer - 
wain, will then sing a few selec
tions.

President Halsey and Jasper 
MdLcvy, Mayor o f Bridgeport, 
wQl extend greetings to the 
groupand introduction o f William 
and Philip Carlson will be pro 
sorted by Isaac E. Schlne, tress 
urer, Board o f Trustees.

New Library Has Adventurer

Princeton University si

Carlson with a selection by the 
Cappella Choir to follow. The 

story o f the building o f the Carl
son Library will then be told by 
Dr. L itw fieid  and the introduc 
tion o f Dr. Arthur S. Adams, pres 
Ident, American Council on Edu 
cation after which he will speak 
on "The Sure Steady Light.

The Convocation will close with 
the singing o f "America the Beau
tiful" and Benediction by the Rev. 
Howard Orr.

Dedication exercises will begin 
promptly at 4 p. m. in front of 
the Library with Mr. Bodine pre
siding. An introduction o f the ar
chitect C. Wellington W alker and 
the contractors will be made by 
Dr. Littlefield. Sr. HIpolito Hidal
go de Caviedes, muralist, will also 
be presented.

Allowing, William and Philip 
Carlson will officially present the 
lib rary  building to theUniversity 
which will be accepted by Mr. 
Bodine. President Halsey will 
then give a dedication statement 
and Mayor McLevy will give 
greetings from  the Cit 
port Presentation o f the keys 
will be made by Feed R. Carstep- 
sen. chairman. Board o f Trustees 
Buildings and Grounds Commit
tee to Lewis M. Ice, librarian.

Dedicatory remarks by Dr. 
Finis E. Engleman, commission
er, State Department o f Educa
tion; Prayer o f Dedication by the 
Rev. John F. McGough and In
spection Tour o f Carlson Library 
will conclude the two-day feativi- 
JgW-r

If it’s adventure stories you're 
seeking, the best place to look is 
the Carlson Library: not only 
does the library have a complete 
selection o f adventure stories, but 
one of the staff members was 
once an adventurer.

Herbert R. Waugh, supervisor 
o f the second floor reading room 
and the stacks, has been a world 
traveler, adventurer, teacher and 
military hero.

Born in Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada, he went to England with 
his older brother to be educated 
in the Winchester Preparatory 
school where he received his pri
mary and secondary education.

Upon graduation from  Win
chester he apprenticed in the 
building trade for a few years 
and then entered the British 
Arm y college. He toured with the 
British Army in the Mediteranean 
and Arabian areas until 1907.

He then returned to Canada 
working as a civil enginer and 
“Glad to be rid o f the tropics and 
back to a decent dim ate.”

With the outbreak o f World 
War I he joined the Canadian 
Army, taking part in numerous 
conflicts including the Battle ol 
Courcellet, in which he was one 
of 21 soldiers left standing.

His performance in this battle 
won him a promotion from  cor
poral to' a Kings Lieutenant for 
meritorious service.

The promotion, he says, ac
tually was the result of a five- 
dollar bet. Corp. Waugh had 
wagered one o f his buddies that 
he could dean out a German 
pill-box with a hand grenade. He 
went to work, cleaned out the 
dll-box and collected his money. 
Because o f this bravery he re
ceived the promotion. He was 
wounded once and decorated twice 
during the War.

The a c a d e m i c  profession 
brought him to the Bullard-Ha- 
vens Technical school in Bridge 
poet Here he taught dvil en
gineering, blueprint reading and 
building trade mathematics. Hr 
served as librarian at the Bullard 
Havens school until his retire 
ment in 1954.

Finding the monotony o f retire- 
lent boring, He joined the staff 
o f the Carlson Library in Oc to 
ber o f 1955.

Waugh enjoys his work at the 
University immensely and has be
come one o f the most popular lib- 

■rary staff members with both 
faculty and students.

A pril 26, 1656

David A. Jonah
David A. Jonah, born in--.  

Sackville, New - Brunswick, re
reived his Sr.B. from  Mount A l
lison University in 1929, and bis 
Sc.M. from  Brown University in 
1931. He attended the Columbia 
University School o f Library Ser
vice the summer o f 1940.

Mr. Jonah was first an Assist
ant And then an Instructor in 
the Mathematics Department of 
Brown University, from  1929 to 
1934. In 1935 he joined the staff 
of the Brown University Library 
assistant, Chief o f Circulation 
and was successively Circulation 
andthen in charge o f the Physical 
Sciences Library.

In 1946 he was made Acting 
Librarian, in 1948 Associate Lib
rarian and in 1949 Librarian. In 
1952 he was also named the John 
Hay Professor o f Bibliography.

Mr. Jonah is married and 
makes his .home in East Green
wich, R.I.

John it. Ottemiller 
Educated at Middlebury Col

lege, the Breadloaf School of 
English and Columbia Univer
sity, where he took his pro
fessional library degree. Before 
assuming his present position as 
Associate Librarian o f Yale Uni
versity, he was a member o f the 
staffs of Columbia University 
Libraries, the New York Public 
Library, Brown University Lib
rary; he served in the O ffice of 
Strategic Services during the war, 
and ‘subsequently in the Library 
o f the U. S. Department o f State.

Author of Index to Plays in 
Collections, 1943. Rev. ed. 1951.

William S. Dix 
Dr. William Shepherd Dix was 

called to Princeton University as 
librarian at,th e Harvey S. Fire
stone Memorial Library in Feb
ruary, 1953, -from  Rice Institute 
where he was an associate pro
fessor of English and librarian, 
l^is special field o f scholarly in
terests is the Nineteenth Century 
American noveL 

Dr. Dix is the author o f the 
Amateur Spirit in Scholarship, a 
report on an adult education pro
ject sponsored by the Carnegie 
Corporation and published by the 
Western R e s e r v e  University 
Press in 1942. He is an editor of 
Good Reading, a guide to reading 
published by the New American 
Library, and has written for pro
fessional library publications 
such as Library Journal, lib rary  
Trends and the American library 
Bulletin. His doctorate was based 
on the history o f the theater in 
Cleveland during the period 1855- 

11875.

V  and John H. 
Ottemiller, associate librarian, 
Yale University will be introduced 
after which Mr. Dix win deliver 

. an address on "The Fundamental 
Purpose o f the College library.’ 

Friday’s festivities will begin at 
12:15 p. m. with r  luncheon for 
participants and guests at the 
Stratfield Hotel with Roland H. 
Moody, librarian. Northeastern 
University, presiding.

A t 2:30 p. m., a convocation for 
all students will commence at the 
Klein. The program will begin 
with a  prelude by Miss M. Louise 
Miller, organist; to be followed by 
an acadrmlr procession led bv 
Marshal Doan Earle M. Bigsbee; 
the Star Spangled Banner; Imro- 

r Rabbi Albert L. Martin; 
Ronald A . Malony, 

Raymond Har- 
t o f the Board e f 

Dr. Helen M. Scurr, 
chairman. English Department; 
Chris M. P an s, president. Alumni 
Association; David Bu t , presi
dent, Student Councfl; Julian A

cation by 1 
Greetings by R 
vice-chairman;

and it shall be a center for learning'

Dedication Profiles
Arthur 8. Adams

Dr. Arthur S. Adams, principal 
— * .er at the convocation exer- 

on Friday, is president of 
the American Council, on Educa
tion.

He distinguished him self dur
ing W orld W ar H for his admin
istration and planning o f the 
Navy V-X2 program, which pre
pared more than 150,000 officer 
candidates at colleges and univer- 
sties throughout tne nation. He 
also was responsible for setting 
up the post war NROTC pro
gram.

i graduating from  the Na
val Academy, Annapolis, in 1918. 
Dr. Adams remained in active 
service fo r  the next three years. 
A t the end o f tills period, he en
tered piddle and private second
ary school teaching until 1927. 
when he joined the faculty o f the 
Colorado School o f Mines.

A fter becoming Professor of 
Mechanics and assistant to the 
president at the Colorado institu
tion. Dr. Adams was appointed 
assistant dean o f engineering at 
Cornell university in 1940.



Spring Cleaning Bores Scribe Relics
— ■

In a  report to the Scribe ad
visory board, recently, which 
follow s up last week’s profit and 
low statement, the Scribe editors 
listed the fallowing inventory: 
four typewriters that must be 
overhauled (about $40 each), pur
chase o f office equipment, an o f
fice dock  and several typewrit
er tables. I f there is money left 
over, the Scribe will use the bal
ance to buy new or rebuilt type
writers. *

Scribe property also indudes: 
four typewriters, (vintage 1945), 
three arm y surplus wooden fil
ing cabinets, turn campus direc
tories, a glue pot (39c retail), 
several ditto stencils. 75 Address- 
ogruph plates, one dictionary 
($6.00 retail), one paper spindle, 
six framed Associated Collegiate 
Press awards,one stapler, one pen
cil sharpener, back issues of'th e 
Scribe for several years, about 
200 pounds o f old engraving

about
p la te , one box o f  thumb tacks, 
one mafl basket, stationery, rate 
cards, and contracts, old photos 
(from  1947 on ), three old coats.

W F to Hold Annuo!
Student Council elections for 

the school year 1956-57 will be 
held Thursday and Friday, May 
14 and 15 in Alumni Hall under 
the auspices o f the Political Re
lations Forum.

Application blanks for council 
position may be obtained from  
the O ffice o f Student Activities, 
Alumni HalL Completed form s

MIDTOWN AUTO 
LAUNDRY

1839 MAIN STREET

" 5  minutes f rom UB”  
$1.50 MON. thru THURS.

Watch For Student
SPECIALS

one tie, two sweaters, a pair o f 
rubbers, one rain hat.

Items found in the Scribe of
fice, but not belonging to  the 
Scribe outright! being on loan 
from  various organizations and 
individuals) : four drain, owe 
table, one w astepap» basket, set 
o f earphones, telephone, three ash 
trays, an Addressograph ma
ritine, adding machine, seven 
chairs, one blackboard, two cork 
notice boards, three soda bottles, 
dass o f journalism students (on 
loan from  journalism depart
m ent), one journalism instruct»', 
tw o,ream s o f p a p », box o f 
sta tes, two wall calendars, three 
music stands, two reams o f paper, 
one post card printer, six ceiling 
fluorescent«, one journalism  text 
hook, series o f nude photo pin-ups 
(owner please' d aim ), supply o f 
in teroffice memos (used) from  
many University officials, many

turn Irish Sweepstake tickets 
(1952).

SC Sections in M ay
must be in fite Student Activities 
office no later than 5 p.m. Tues
day, May 8.

Four freshmen, five sopho
mores, six juniors, plus two alter
n a te  for each class, will be in
stalled in office at’ the annual 
Student Council Dinner, Sunday. 
May 20.
»

¡R A N K  H. FARGO  
COM PANY

a n a  a n d

LOOSE LEAF BING BOOKS

M« Xinf  Studiata Naada 
Foe AB School BipplUi

IMI BBOAD STREET

Arnold
Arnold College Alumni will 

hold their Third Reunion, since 
becoming affiliated with the Uid-i 
vendty, on Saturday. May 5, The 
program win begin at 10 a ja . 
with registration tn the Drama 
Center; at U  am . a tour o f the 
Cunpus; 12:30 pm . luncheon and 
business meeting in file TV roam. 
Alumni Hall; 3 pm . Dance- 
Gymnastic Exhibition at the 
Drama Center. Festivities will 
conclude at 6 p.m. with a  ban
quet at the Hitching Post Res
taurant

At the banquet Marcelle Cao 
doppoll and Nick D’Aluislo, who 
have been selected as the out
standing. Arnold students in this 
year’s senior dass, will be pre
sented the E. H. Arnold Memorial 
Award. The two students, in turn, 
wffl present a  photograph o f Dr. 
Arnold to the University which 
wffl be hung in the E. H. Arnold 
Memorial Room  o f the new Gym 
nastuin.

LIBRARY DIDICATION
(continued from  page 1)

o f Bibliography; Dartmouth Col
lege: Richard W . Morin. U J R . 
Librarian; University o f Ver
m ont: Harrison Allen Brann 
M. S., Documents Librarian; Gen 
eral Theological Seminary: Niels 
Henry Sonne, Ph. D., Librarian; 
Norwich University . Victor H. 
Johnson, M. A . L. S , Librarian;

Moran No-HHfer Highlights 
Intramural Softball Frays
, B te Moran, Honeybuckets* 
Pitcher, pitched a  no-hitter, 
struck out 15 batters and hit a 
home run to ted his tu rn  to a  
15-1 triumph over AGP to high
light the first week o f intra
mural softball play.

The season got under way of- 
fW sB* Tuesday, Aprl 17 as POC 
squeaked out a  one run victory 
over TS. 8-7. In another thriller, 
Trumbull Hall beat ADCX

On Wednesday, while Moran 
was putting on his one-man 
show. KBR and SPA battled for 
nine B a lia  s  to a 7-7 fie before the 
game had to be called because o f 
an intra-mural rule which states 
that no inning shall begin after 
5 p.m.

its

DOLLAR W K K M D
(continued from  page 1)

Talent from  these organizations 
will be shown on a competitive 
basis and an award will go  to the 
act receiving the most applause.

There will also be a presents 
tton o f varsity awards to gradu
ating players o f football, soccer 
and basketball. The honors pre
sented by the New Student Spirit 
Committee which is headed by 
Chairman Jim Ide and Advisor 
Dr. Francis F. Dolan.

The awards program will be

season as they romped to an _  
victory. SOS added fis first to the 
with column as It fought to a 
9-6 victory over SLX.

The standings o f the 
league after file first week's play

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W l

*OC ---------- -------- 4 _____ 1 •
HONEYBUCKETS____ _ 1 g
BOS _ ---------------„— i  g
S IX  ----------------------  1 g
T S ----------------------------------g  t
AOP — ------------------g  i

TRUMBULL M U .

jonnson, M. A. L. S., Librarian; <nv award« n m m m  k . 
Lafayette College: Harold W. fo llo w e d ^ B a to ^ S Î ^ J N P J Î  
Thompson, J r , M. S-, Librarian; J S S h« . o f a^iew JUmZrtSn Gettysburg College: John Howard ■ - -  newAme™ *n Flag
Knickerbocker, M. A., Librarian;
State Teachers C ollege'at Farm
ington, Mass.: Gladys F. Pratt.
M. A., Librarian with rank o f 
Associate Professor; State Teach
ers College at Bridgewater, Mass.:
Beatrice I. Bouchard, M. S. As
sistant Professor and Librarian;
Rhode Island College o f Educa
tion: Katherine L. Cuzner,

TH E C H IC K EN  R O O ST
FAMOUS for SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN

OPEN 
FROM 

11 A . M.

978 State Street 
FOraet 6-0900

nrnHMi 
TO T U B  

OUT

FREE DINNERS EVERY W EIX
TO A LUCXT WmWBB and GOUT 

Place this slip with your name is 
SCRIBE BOX. 3BD FLOOR. ALUMNI HALL 

Winners Will Be Contacted

NAME

BUD'S Service Station
401 PARK AVENUE —  I BLOCK FROM CAMPUS

EDlson 4-9580
-uri-*«*

REPAIRING WASHING
LUBRICATION ACCESSORIES
SIMONIZÍNG V  ROAD SERVICE

ALL STUDENTS
R eceive 10%  O fi an Paris and  A cceeeoriee

YOU CANT PREDICT THE FUTURE —
Bat you can prepara lar it .

Decide now to save p dime from 
every dollar you earn. Open an 

amount today, add V  II regujady.

R id illi until 5:30 
Telephone FOraet 6-3251

s i  -»

_______A. M..
Librarian; Lincoln University: 
Donald C. Yeiton, M. A., Librar
ian; The Cooper Union: Joseph 
Nathaniel Whitten, M. L. S., Li
brarian.

Vassar College: Ellen Thorn
ton. M- A., Librarian; B a te  Col
lege: Mabel Eaton, A. B., Librar
ian; W orcester Polytechnic In
stitute: Mrs. Bonnie-Blanche
Schoonover, M. A., Librarian; 
University o f New Hampshire: 
Charlotte K. Anderson, A. M. L. 
S., Assistant Librarian; Boston 
University; Robert E. Moody,

, Ph. D., D ire ct» o f Libraries and 
-P ro fe ss» o f H istory; S t a t e  
Teachers College (Gorham, M e.)': 
M arjorie Eames, A. M. L. S„ Li
brarian; W agner Lutheran Col
lege: Donald T. Smith, M. A „ Li
brarian; Springfield College: 
Doris'M . Fletcher, B. S., Librar 
ian; American International Col 
lege: Evelyn E. Jackson, B. S.. 
Librarian; Yeshiva University: 
Aaron M. Margalith, Ph. D., Pro
fessor o f  PoHtcal Science and 
Chief Librarian: Pratt Institute; 
Kifae M l'Vu Artm g Dean
o f file Library School; universl 
tv o f Rhode Island: F . P. Allen, 
M. A., Pro fess »  o f  Bibliography 
«nd Librarian; Upsala College: 
Miriam Grosh, Litt, M.. Librar 
ian;

New Haven State Teachers Col
lege: A lice B. Thompson, M. A. 
Librarian; A t e h i  College: D  
N o n  Gallagher, B. L. S., Librar
ian; Bradford D urfee. Technical 
Institute: Helen Eaton, S. R , In
structor-Director o f Library; 
Providence-Barringtafi Bible Col
lege: Rev. F. W ilbur Hehnbold. 
M. A., Librarian; Suffolk Univer
sity: Dr. Edward G. Hartmann, 
Ph. D , D irector o f Ubrar t e ; 
New Haven College: Hope Gar- 
della, B. S., Ubrarian; Albertua 
Magnus College: Sister Mary 
Charles, O. P., M. S „ Librarian; 
Quinniplac College: Harry L.Ben- 
neft, P E .D , Assistant Dean l Saint 
Joseph College: Sister M w ie Ce
line, M. S , Librarian; . Hofstra 
College: Elizabeth SeaxMT, B. S. 
L. S„ Librarian; Brmndeis Uni
versity: Louis Schreiber. B. L. S., 
D ire ct» o f Administrative Ser- 
vicea; Harvard University: W il
liam B. Ernst, J r , Y . T . Feng, 
Philip J. M cNiff, Thomas O’Con
nell, John R tegat^w m iM htiB  
State Teachers College: Helen C . 
SOL «

■■««■Mw  wa m iiuw num m ui FlSK
to Alumni HalL A t 6:30 p. m. a 
jazz concert will be held which 
features file music o f a University 
favorite, Ed G raff

The charge for the entire day’s 
activities on Sunday will be 50c. 
Tickets for the entire weekend 
can be purchased at Alumni HalL 
Fbr added convenience to stu 
dents who wish to  participate »  
attend, the snack bar In Alumni 
win be opened at 4 p. m. on Sun 
day.

[FRATERNITY *  SOBOUTY 

The
m

NOW IN  STOCK 
ADO - TE - POC • M l  

TS - AGP - KBR • BG 
SPA • M B

VISCONTI

Thursday aaw SPA hand ADO 
‘  second defeat o f the young 

■ n u r

APO .. 
K B R ....
A D O ,, ![

ETHICAL U m b r i, Ir
1380 MAIN STREBT

I M itt

Sidney Green span 

Edward Mogul!

A  PERSONAL 
RUBBER STAMP

Personalize Book* etc. 
with Regular Ink. Use 
Laundry Ink tor Marking 
your Clothes

SCHWGRDTLE

1 505TS

MILMARS
CM A K i  lt “ B RSI L E Í

STEAK S A N D W IC H » -  JUMBO HAM BUI 
HOT-DOGS

SEA FOOD - ICE CREAM BAR 
FOOD PREPARED f O  TAKE O Ç T

SOObantatan Ave. Bridgeport.  Cotm.



1 m&t* M b , JB l i s ç f  j i d l r d  W ?  
TW  Scriba. April 2S. 196«t a g *  4 '

Um  Office a i fta diul Par» 
MtuNl h a  armoMncnd Oxrt 
any '*âu> plgfcf.‘Itf-.
withdraw a! the end of Spie 
temMtir oc is y tfdkw tiin 
with a two year degree muet 
apply for refund of bis $25.00 
raeerrnrttrei depoaH on or be
fore May 3. Failure to do »  
will mean Irne of Om  fee. .

M o d e l S w fm S iifts Dp;. Dqnald Kern, chairmen o f 
the Scholarship , Committee, an 
jounced thaf the Fairfield Coun 
cil o f P .T A .’s has, offered schol 
arship a t m h e  to form er grad
uate:; o f Roger Ludlowe tB fh  
School, attending the University 
Applicants who wish to be con
sidered for the ISH semester  can 
obtain blanks from  the Fair 
field Council p t.^ P -t^ l’e, 323 
Qtd Post Kd., Fairfield. Conn. 
The applications must be filed by 
May i . •♦«IS J

oc wtum uiim
hiding Lots ? This campus needs 
people like you.

Mystery candidates for execu- 
tive positions hi highly pobular 
THETA SIGMA are currently on 
i  hand making: spree. New o ffi
cers will haVe been elected by  
publication tim e; however. It is 

¡sent time to 
ions. I  don’t

’by Don Lurie
The ALPHA DELTA OMEGA 

softball team  has Just released 
its Casualty list headed by the 
grekt outfielder Tmg Argust. 
who Is suffering from  severe 
scalp lacerations. Fireball hurler 
U d t  O g tM  Is complaining o f ab
dominal-pains. The small hole tn 
sensational first baseman Am  
Murphy's hand required 68 
s t it t » « . Versatile sM rtstop Tom 
Nugewt reports difficulties with 
¿his respiratory system. H om vw , 
.dspite injuries and insurmount
able odds, the ' brothers are . in 
'there to  do or die. Is this a suc
cess story or is this a success 
story t  <

Bridgeport Day elections were 
Just preliminaries o f things to 
comet- Candidatys. .lo r »  Student 
Council will son be vying to win, 
place and show in studentgovm i- 
m ent Fraternity elections m o  
w ill soon be hitting the spotBgtrt 
.when the social men ring ooM ke 
old and rank in the new. PI QM E 
GA CHI is about to elect a,new 

— -Good tack to all 
hopeful#. Point o f personal pclvi-

Bette W eber and Pat Janos, 
sk i, fashion merchandising ma
jors, w ill be feunrrsd a t a fashion 
■hawing of R eads bathing suits 
'fttr summer which will be held 
May 8*at the Read store. The 
pair will stress the -fabric's sell 
Ing points and will also model 
som e of the swim suits. 1 
- The fashion merchandising con
vocation scheduled for thé same 
d iy  has been canceled.

It was recently learned' that 
Doris Bowden. a’UfiiVbrsity grad 
date o f the fdur year fashion 
merchandising cdtiree, ' Is  now 
acting as an assistant to le a d ’s 
employment manager. She sftoke 
to  aH fashion merchandising ms-
Èrs ht the'becerttJ advisee rheet 

g. Shé told <be stùdehts How 
to obtain *aiid: hold a job  iff a de
partment store. n' ■

The buying class' haïs ¿LUio'fâ fen 
active. Recently they went 6h a 
field trip to Venus Lingerie in 
Bridgeport iq  see how moderate

venture any . 
even know who is running.

The new sisters o f BETA GAM
MA were presented with their 
beer mugs last week, which now 
makes them full-fUdged members 
o f Zam bory's- P at liaw w lrt, Yo
landa Debnore and Barbara dean 
Thompson are also hopefuls for 
guess what? This should be quite 
an election.

SEASIDE Cities Smite
1 lohn M. Mìfcullctt, Prtjjk.r o w  sH ow n tG

’ W alt Disney's
THE UTTLEST. .  sK rx fy w  J IX IT o c  Alumni Day Program

The Alumni Association will
?ire sent "Soiree, *56": as the High- 
ight o f . Its Wistaria Weekend 

“Ahrrmii P w *  May 3, at 8 p.rii. 
in the Stratfield Hotel.
- H ie program  w ill feature en
tertainment, dancing and a spe- 
cia panel report of recbnt Uni
versity developments. Annual 
awards and the presentation o f 
incoming officers will take place. 
A ll graduating students should ob
tain reservations at the Alumni 
O ffice in Cortright Hall, before 
12 noon this Friday.

Recently.a plan was suggested 
by Prof. W illiam F. Everett for 
a first reunion o f the 1966 grad
uating class in the fall at a re
cent meeting o f the Alumni Ex
ecutive Board.

Although Prof. Everett stated 
that the personal identity o f many 
Of the graduates will be with 
their fraternities, sororities, and 
other cam pus' organizations for 
some time after waving college, 
he said a class reunion was pos
sible for fall.

478 Iranistan Avenueand sewn. Some o f the Venus line 
was featured at a  recent-fashion 
show sponsored by the fashion 
merchandisers. . . 'lege —" t e n l f  

proud father tl

Debaters to Discuss 
GAW  Topic Saturday

The University’s ’ Debating 'S o 
ciety w ill be host to four other 
colleges this Saturday when the 
topic “ Guaranteed Annual W age” 
will be resolved. Thé tcarfn scoring 
the most ÿotats in three rounds 
o f debate wOl receive a plaque.

Schools invited to participate 
are: Alberta Magnus, New.Britain 
State Teachers College. New Ha
ven State Teacher* College, the 
University o f Connecticut.

The sqdety will be drbrking un
der a near date o f officers: Pres
ident, Ed Pantos; debate chair
man, BUI Fogarty; secretary. Un- 
da Hersh ana treasurer, Rachel 
Smith.

ber, 1953 was finally approved 
lastSaturday night The evening 
couldn’t have been better for the 
brothers celebrated their week
end, approval o f the constitution 
and the honoring o f Gordie Coch
rane. who was presented with 
the first “Brotherhood" award.

The brothers o f SIGMA LAMB- 
HA CHI will be co-sponsors -with 
the wwu m y  members o f BOS'at 
tonight's gala beer extravagana. 
One hundred per -cent attendance 
is expected, which, w ill naturally 
slow  down lovers o f Park Han, 
who seem to do all their howling 
from  9:30-10 p/rfa. 'kfr. Emtion, 
Bert Siegel is Dimply settling 
down to the m W  charms o f 
M yra* Field. Bert and Myrna 
moved one more step up the lad
der by b£cotnlbJL plmnates last 
Friday nignt. O nly, own up— 
W ho’s responsible'for the forgery 
in the 80S  advertising book?

Once again» CHI SIGMA 
DELTA has five hopefuls for a 
campus queen. The contest is 
naturally for Wistaria beauty and 
the five lovlies are Carolyn Bren
nan, Enid Clausen, Nancy Hall, 
Anita 'H e ia d jg B i  And Ruth 

.Nodkin i. v Myina - Mae is unani
mous candidate for Hysteria 
queen.

CHI ZETA RHO is priming

S O F ^ # ß | N K S

ECONOMISTS EXPLAIN FIELD
A  .“Career and . Curriculum 

Hullin' was sponsored by the eco
nom ics department, Tuesday in 
Easton HaiL

Students g a i n e d  information 
about the department's curricula 
and vocational oportunities. De
partmental instructors will he 
present

h a l s e t  a d d r e s s e s  a l u m n i

President James H. Halsey 
-will speak before the New York 
Alumni Club concerning recent 
University developments today 
at 4 p. m. in the Hotel Martin
ique, New York City.

FOR CHOICE

'JlcUreU\ a n d  C w A tyeA
CALL

Btooklawn Conservatories
THE HOUSC off FLOWERS in BRIDGEPORTk ___ t o » - » _:__ *»,. *r,... ..

eted W istaria honor. President 
Marilyn Ridings and recently enr. 
gaged Lynne Schepps are current
ly publicizing ta r their crown de
grees.

Alderwoman Lota Prentice 
proved to .b e  an exqelient parii- 
roentarian atlastF riday,s7V'*dgc- 
port Day. W here have- ym i been
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GOOD LUCK. UB 
ON YOUR CARLSON 
LIBRARY BUILDING!
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WORK. BR|DGEPC 
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SPORT SHIRTS I Ä

Young m an who valu* their freedom , trill knm ,'lfrnaVy(oy *‘l 
Horn's k shirt that warn made fc* frae-mövipg qtìSon afl f  
the w ay! The knitted fabric Mtatnhtaâtt-jSMy direction, tq- 
smootlvM easily. In a  wonderful m ngsof outdoor ^  
colora- Choose «orne todetyf aetfcm-iE .n&aĵ tâid ,X ,
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